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Red Devils drop two pw§ crnmaf
srr,:?»' rLi^~ i ».r~ *ee r !

timr tartPH nffveru miirklv However, nothing better than have never seen such lousy ;::: UNB s Varsity Volleyball Team. They , V. $:

rS£i£LX!&!£i ttSZZZSZ ;SûÉS*“! 1* IIS, Hn^T, t5,,ÎTL?Cmd into our zone 4 times during bad. To go into details would:* pions. The Rebels are coached by Professor Mai Early g

thenlav ’we were unable those 10 minutes and scored be too nauseating, thus I shall:* and former Rebel Captain Dave Patterson. j:|i
onntrh!nvL^s three times. Each team added a omit them. !* The Rebels are at home this week end as they are g

U. de Moncton came alive goal before the end of the period Tomorrow the Devils host:* the hosts for the Fourth Annual UNB Invitational xj
in the second frame and man- thus making it 4-1 at the end of Dalhousie Tigers in a game :j:j Tournament. Several of the top Maritime teams will be :g
aged to slip two goals past one. , starting at 7:00 pjn. Fan sup-g in attendance. Defending tournament champions, g
goalie Cord Hubley. Then late The score was upped to 5-3 port for the Acadia game was jgBathurst College, New Brunswick Senior Champions, xj 
in the period they notched an- by the end of the second per- surprisingly good and I hope the jg Fredericton Junction Piranhas. Arch-rivals, Mount Al-
other, thus squelching any Devil iod. At this point it was begin- trend will be continued. ijijlison Mounties, will also be present. jij:
hope of a rally. ning to lot* as though we might summary ijjj The Red Rebels captained by Bob Gibbs have been

The Blue Eagles chalked up stiU pull it out àla.Red Bo™*î«- Fust period: l Acdis. MscKin-jg j for the tourney by defeating Bathurst Col- §:
___- ,, Q .r. , . . llfT One might descnbe the penod non 1:12; 2. Acsdi». MacKinnon;.;.^ r v x.another m the third penod, up- . ... nrrire.. M the nlav- (Bugden) s:is; 3. Acadia, Bums;.:, lege 4 games to I.
Ping the score to 4-0. Finally, » aJeU^B Bugden B:52;4. Ac.dia, O’Doherty:* ^
at the fifteen-minute mark in crs fmaUy startcd dom8 thin8s (Mosher, Budgen) 13:23; s.unb, F.:ÿ 

the third period, Frank Hubbey together. Out best shots of the

x:

II e 4 games to i.
tinu^T taking |

.... . . Ross UNB, Bailey A :39, O’Doherty X; , jn the | urge ^eryone interested in X;
spoiled the Eagle s goalie s bid game came m this frame but a s:ia, Parks unb 12:39, gui unb*: P 8 a , . DK|
foi a Lt-out £ey only produced 2 goals. 13:*» swetnam a i6:ss, Park, UNB $ Athletics at UNB to come out and support the Rebels
tor a shut-out. they only proaucea go ,7;|0 Bugden A (double minor);X ^ week end because the quality of play will be g

$: good and there should be some exciting volleyball to :j:j
:* watch. :$
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II
II Our hopes were dashed 

early in the third period as A-
cadia notched another to put htrf*(MacDonaid, Vukellch) U:W;!? watch. %
the game out of reach. Two 7. unb, wickett (Kennedy, Parks,:§ Congratulations to Dick Flynn, Ian Cooke, Art 
late goals completed the scor- l£A5l *• «Vîî?’,0?1-. .(«sl2^ev vS Stothart, John Danaher, and Tony Proudfoot for being j$ 
ing. The Devils played gamely ^‘0,“muconduct) 9:37, LePageX;selected to the Bluenose Conference Coaches' All-Star •* 
for 15 minutes but then folded unb 9:54, Mosher a is:17. j* jeam jhey worked hard and deserve it. g
‘"iv'üÜJÏÜi., in this TI.W 9. »=«n.. o’Do-| Ona more somber note, the Red Raiders took it on g

rSV* *£ ajwyso'wr^ii» **» «* ***** as ««necc g
durine the first Acadia, MacDonald (stothart) t7:07;::: games to University of Maine at Mechias, 97-87, and :* 

*---------- M““” 1r.£$i ,o the University of Maine at Presque Isle. 87-67. To- %

17:10.
SATURDAY NIGHT

The score was a rout but 
the game was not.

That was the case last Satur
day at the Lady Beaverbrook 
Rink as Acadia Axemen downed 
the Red Devils 8-3. Except for 
a let-up in the last 5 minutes 
UNB played well enough to win 
the game. However, crucial 
mistakes brought about their
own demise. player he seems to have matured m," Rae'ljNBTe -\t! Boyd a ib’ios!:;:; housie Tigers. I won't make any predictions, just wish g

The cntical factor in this over the holidays and put in a Graham a t9:35, LePage unb 19:47*: *uem a safe return. :*
game was goal tendmg. With cieditable performance. John Whynot Ai9:47, g ̂ Iso on the down side, the Devils lost another two g; .
Keith Lelievre sick, Gordie Sheppard logged his usual long Saves £: games1 to U of Moncton, 4-1 and to Acadia, 8-3. Quite j:j:
Hubley was pressed mtoaction. amounts of ice time and played ^ g $ |3_„ $ a disappointment needless to say. On Saturday they :j:j:
Hubley chose this night to try well. GJ^ubiey (unb) io s 8-26 xj D|aved well enough to win but goal tending and poor >:::
out a new mask and it obviously 3 shooting were their downfalls. Tomorrow the Dal g

frdteL fifü!aygoJs shôuid Dori Doholc virtnriniK in 8*** ^here'so comeoutandcheertheDr'"*T 1never have been scored. Had K60 K6D6IS VlCXUllUllS ■■■ jg The Beavers and Mermaids have a full week end on g

he been in a foreign rink, Gord g hand, as they swim Dalhousie tomghtand Acadm to- g;
would have been given a very || l^ || AnAnAP gmorrow. Both UNB teamsshou d ev,c ‘ jx

sîtæ volleyball league opener
ing glove as he had trouble both jxfor sticking my neck out? *:
snagging them in flight and jbe ^ ^ Rebels are in of games, after building up 
covering up on the ice. _ temporary control of first place substantial lead. This fault

While UNB was receiving jn ^ New Brunswick Senior must be overcome if the Rebels
shaky goal-tending, Acadia was volleyball League. are to retain the AIAA Cham-
getting little better. However, They have a one point lead pionship. A good test tor the 
while the Devils controlled the oyer Fredericton Junction Pir- Rebels will occur Friday even-
play a good deal, they were un- ^ after ^ first Qay-S piay ing (tonight) and Saturday. It La$t weekend> our women’s Postcd a de=,slve 63'.^ v?ct0^ 
able to unleash good shots. It new { There are is the UNB Invitational Tour- e basketbaU was on over St. Thomas with Louise

not a matter of erratic four team$ in league, UNB, ««nent. Bathurst CoUege wdl participating in the UPE1 Benoit and Pat McG-Uivary net-
shooting, just weak. Fredericton Junction, Bathurst be here to avenge last week- Invitationai Tournament. Our ting 22 and 16 points P

CoUege! and University of end’s defeat and they wiU be bid for the championship was tively. In the final game of^
Moncton joined by teams from PEI, foded foUowing two successive tournament UPE1 edged UNB

The standings to date are Nova Scotia and New Bruns- loses to teams from the Island. 45-42. Pat ^ed A

UNB: 4 points, Fred. Jet. 3 wick. Play begins at 6:00 pm Friday night the Jayvee’s *1 a„ed Be|0it had the
points, Bathurst: 3 points and Friday night and ends at 10:30 iost to the PEI Winter Games- nf heinB ejected to

while Saturday’s play com- team by a 4743 score. Judy th, toumament’sAU-Star Team. 
The next day of league play mences at 9:00 am, with the Best was UNB’s top scorer with Saturday UNB will enter-

will take January 23, when the piayK)ffs being run off in the 9 points. On Saturday, we upEI in a return match, 
Brunswick Zone. The meet was Red Rebels journey to Moncton afternoon, 
attended by skiers from St. to play against the Blue Eagles.
John, Chatham, the Fredericton The Rebels play last Sat- 
Ski Club, and the UNB Ski urday was an indication of the 
Team. UNB men swept the quality of play to come by the

team. Bathurst College is the
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In the games
term, he was not at all impres- unb 16:17. ah am A I9:3S, ..._____ _ . ....
sive. However, as a hockey unb zz bz MacDonald (stothart)X; j ht the face gt. Mary's and tomorrow the Dal- j:j; 
player he seems to have matured ,7:07; Penilt,e,: Modier A l0:l6’-:-: ■ • -• ■ --------------------------“ “* “'!«h «
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Jayvee girls lose to U.P.E.I. 
in basketball tournament

was

SKI-INTO Last Saturday at Crabbe Moncton: zero. 
Mountain a slalom race was 
held for the Southern New

Bloomers again rolling up victoriesU.N.B. Annual 
Invitational 
Volleyball
Tourney 

Friday 6:15P.M.
Sat. 9:00A.M.

The University of New Schooners, Moncton High Sch- 
Brunswick Red Bloomers scored ool and UNB. High scores for 
their first big victory of the the Red Bloomers were Joyce 
new year by capturing the Douthwright with a total of 50 
Mount Allison Invitational points foU owed closely by Karen 
Basketball Tournament last Lc;e with 48. Other scorers 
weekend in Sackville. This is wcre Leslie Olmstead with 27 
the third straight year UNB points, Anne Fenety 22, Mary 
has won the tournament thus Campbell 12, Genny Russell II-, 
retaining permanent possession Lynn Kirk 9, Marilyn 8 and 
of the trophy. The eight teams pat Bastarache 6. The Red 
participating in this annual Bloomers swing into action a- 
event were Dalhousie Univer- gyn this weekend with a game 
rity, St. Francis Xavier Univer- Mt. Allison on Friday and »- 
sity, Acadia University, Mt. Al- gainst St. Francis Xavier on 
lison, St. John Alpines,Moncton Saturday.

* first 4 places in the 2 run 
slalom. The field was led by defending UNB Tournament 
George Hamilton, and closely Champions and UNB defeated 
followed by Bob Staniforth, them four games to one. The 
Blair Vessie and Geordi Hodg- scores being 15-6,1045,15-6,15- 
son. Among the women, Linda 7 and 15-5.
Baker, Jo-Anne Humes, and Bathurst should not have 
Sally MacFarlane all of UNB won the second game, but the 
finished 2nd, 3rd, and 4th Rebels seemed to let down,

after beating them so badly in 
the opener. The UNB squad 
took only seven players to the 
match, while Bathurst utilized 
their full complement of 16.

UNB tended to let down 
mentally in their first couple

I

9

respectively.
Next weekend is the final 

selection for the NB Winter 
Games Ski Team at Crabbe 
Mountain. Skiers from all oter 
the province will be in atten- 
ance for this important event.

Support
the

Rebels


